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No. 1995-18

AN ACT

HB 1400

Creatingthe Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesconsistingof certain
functions of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs; renamingthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesasthe
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection;defining the role of the Environmental
Quality Boardin the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection;makingchangesto
responsibilitiesof the State ConservationCommissionand the Departmentof
Agriculture; transferringcertainpowers and dutiesto the Departmentof Health;
and repealinginconsistentacts.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Findingsand statementof purpose.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:

(1) Pennsylvania’spublic natural resourcesare to be conservedand
maintainedfor the use andbenefit of all its citizens as guaranteedby
section27 of Article I of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(2) Pennsylvania’sStateforestsandparkscoveralmost 2.3 million
acres in this Commonwealthand contain some of our State’s most
preciousandrare naturalareas.

(3) Pennsylvaniahas the third largestsystemof Stateparks in the
UnitedStates.

(4) Our Stateparksandforestsandcommunityrecreationandheritage
conservationareasarecritical to thecontinuedsuccessof our tourismand
recreationindustry,the secondlargestindustry in the State.

(5) Our forest products industry employs over 100,000peopleand
contributesover$4.5 billion ayearto oureconomy,making it the State’s
fourth largestindustry.

(6) Preserving,enhancing,maintaining and actively managing our
system of State parks, forests, community recreation and heritage
conservation areas contributes greatly to the quality of life of
Pennsylvania’scitizensandthe economicwell~beingof the State.
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(7) The current structure of the Department of Environmental
Resourcesimpedes the Secretary of EnvironmentalResourcesfrom
devotingenoughtime,energyandmoneyto solving theproblemsfacing
our Stateparksandforests.

(8) State parks and forests have taken a back seat to other
environmentalissuesbecausepollutedair andwaterandtoxic wastesites,
for example,are more immediate, life-threateningandpublicly visible
issuesthan naturalresourceconcerns.

(9) State parks, forests and community recreation and heritage
conservationareashavelost out in thecompetitionfor financial andstaff
resourcesbecausethey haveno cabinet-leveladvocateto highlight these
issuesfor the public.
(b) Intent.—It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblyandthepurposeof

thisact:
(1) To create a new Departmentof Conservation and Natural

Resourcesto serveasa cabinet-leveladvocatefor ourStateparks,forests,
rivers, trails, greenways and community recreation and heritage
conservationprograms to provide more focused managementof the
Commonwealth’srecreation,naturalandriverenvironments.Theprimary
missionof theDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResourceswill be
to maintain, improve andpreserveState parks, to manageStateforest
landsto assuretheir long-termhealth,sustainabilityandeconomicuse,to
provideinformation on Pennsylvania’secologicalandgeologicresources
andto administergrantandtechnicalassistanceprogramsthatwill benefit
riversconservation,trailsandgreenways,local recreation,regionalheritage
conservationandenvironmentaleducationprogramsacrossPennsylvania.

(2) To change the name of the Department of Environmental
Resourcesto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

(3) To retain the rulemakingpowers of the EnvironmentalQuality
Boardin relation to the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

Section 102. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknown andmaybe citedastheConservation-and-Natural

ResourcesAct.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commonwealth.” The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Department.” The Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

of the Commonwealthestablishedin section 301.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof ConservationandNaturalResources.

CHAPTER 3
DEPARTMENTOF CONSERVATIONAND NATURAL

RESOURCES
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Section301. Creationof department.
The Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources is hereby

establishedasanadministrativedepartmentwithin theexecutive:branch:ofthe
governmentof this Commonwealth.The departmentshall be headedby the
Secretaryof Conservationand Natural Resources.The secretaryshall be
appointedby the Governor, subject to the approval of a majority of the
memberselectedto theSenate.The secretaryshall receivea salaryequalto
thatof the Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtection.
Section302. Forests.

(a) Acquisition, establishmentanddisposition.—Thedepartmenthasthe
following powersanddutieswith respectto theacquisition,establishmentand
dispositionof State forest lands and certainother Commonwealth-owned
resources:

(1) To acquire,in the nameof the Commonwealth,by purchase,gift,
leaseor condemnationandhold as Stateforests,subjectto theconditions
of anyleaseandsubjecttoreservations,if any,of mineralrights,stumpage
rights, rights-of-wayor otherencumbrancesas the departmentconsiders
consistentwith suchholding, any lands, including tax-delinquentlands,
which in thejudgmentof the departmentthe Commonwealthshouldhold,
manage,control,protect,maintain,utilize andregulateasStateforestsor
for reforestation,for addingto andextendingtheexistingStateforests,for
thepurposeof lesseningsoilerosionandsilting up of reservoirs,to control
the flow of streams and extinguish interior holdings or for the
establishmentandmaintenanceof fire observationtowersandstationsand
adjoining landsas may be deemednecessaryto control, maintain and
developsuchtowersandstationsandfurnish accessto them.

(2) To purchase and hold as State forests unseated, vacant or
unappropriatedlands,landsadvertisedfor sale for taxesandland soldfor
taxesas may now or hereafterbe providedby law.

(3) To hold, manage,control, protect,maintain,utilize, developand
regulate the occupancyand use of all lands, heretoforeor hereafter
acquired, owned, leased and maintained as State forests or for
reforestation,for extendingexisting State forests, for the purposeof
lesseningsoil erosionand the silting up of reservoirs,to control stream
flow, to extinguish interior holdingsand for fire observationtower and
stationpurposes,togetherwith theresourcesthereof.

(4) To divide thisCommonwealthinto suchconvenientforestdistricts
as it considerseconomicaland effective, to administer,protect,develop,
utilize andregulatetheoccupancyanduseof the landsand resourcesof
the Stateforests, to protectall forest land in this Commonwealthfrom
forest fires, fungi, insectsandother enemies,to promoteand develop
forestry and knowledgeof forestry throughoutthis Commonwealth,to
adviseand assistlandownersin theplanting of forest andshadetrees,to
obtainandpublish informationrespectingforestlandsand forestryin this
Commonwealth,to assistin Arbor Day work andpromoteandadvance
any other activity in local forestry which the departmentmay consider
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helpful to thepublic interestandto executetherulesandregulationsof the
departmentfor the protectionof forestsfrom fire anddepredation.It may
also assigndisthctforestersto take active chargeof suchforest districts
andalsoforesters,forest rangersandotherhelp for the administrationof
forest districts as the secretary considers necessary and for the
accomplishmentthroughoutthisCommonwealthofthepurposesforwhich
the departmentis established.

(5) Tocooperatewith theauthoritiesof townships,boroughsandcities
of this Commonwealthin theacquisitionandadministrationof municipal
forests,asmay now or hereafterbe providedby law.

(6) Wheneverit shall appearthatthewelfareof this Commonwealth,
with referenceto reforestingandthe bettermentof the Stateforests,with
respect to control, scientific management,protection, utilization,
developmentandregulationof their occupancyanduse,will beadvanced
by sellingor disposingof anyof thetimberon theStateforests,todispose
of timber on terms most advantageousto this Commonwealth. The
departmentis authorizedanddirectedto setaside,within theStateforests,
unusualor historicalgrovesof treesor naturalfeaturesespeciallyworthy
ofpermanentpreservation,to makethesameaccessibleandconvenientfor
public use and to dedicatethem in perpetuity to the citizens of this
Commonwealthfor their recreationand enjoyment.The departmentis
herebyempoweredto makeandexecutecontractsor leasesin thenameof
the Commonwealthfor the mining or removalof any valuableminerals
thatmay be foundin Stateforests,or of oil andgasbeneaththosewaters
of LakeErie ownedby the Commonwealth,or of oil andgasbeneaththe
landofWoodville StateHospitalownedby theCommonwealth,whenever
it shallappearto the satisfactionof thedepartmentthatit would be for the
best interestsof this Commonwealthto make such dispositionof those
minerals.Any proposedcontractsor leasesof valuablemineralsexceeding
$1,000 in valueshall havebeenadvertisedoncea week for threeweeks,
in at least two newspaperspublishednearestthe locality indicated, in
advanceof awardingsuchcontractor lease.The contractsor leasesmay
thenbe awardedto the highestandbestbidder,who shall givebond for
theproperperformanceof thecontractas thedepartmentshall designate.
However,wheretheCommonwealthowns a fractionalinterestin the oil,
naturalgasandothermineralsunderStateforestlands,therequirementof
competitivebidding may bewaived,andthedepartmentmayenterinto a
contractto leasethatfractionalinterest,with theapprovalof theGovernor,
andupon suchtermsandconditionsas thedepartmentdeemsto bein the
bestinterestof thisCommonwealth.

(7) To appoint and, with the approval of the Governor, fix the
compensationof a ChiefForestFire Wardenandsuchdistrict forest fire
wardens,andto appointandfix the compensationof suchlocal forestfire
wardensand other assistantsas shall be requiredfor the prevention,
control,andextinction of forestfires.
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(8) Toestablishandadministerauxiliary forestreserves,in themanner
andunder thetermsandconditionsas maynow or hereafterbeprovided
by law.

(9) To distributeyoung forest trees,shrubsandvines as providedby
law to thosedesiringto plant them.

(10) To furnish information and issue certificatesand requisitions
necessaryfor thepaymentof the fixed charges,in lieu of taxeson State
forest andauxiliary forestreserves,to schooldistricts,roaddistrictsand
counties,as may nowor hereafterbe providedby law.

(11) To sell or exchangeState forest land, as provided by law,
wheneverit shallbeto theadvantageof theStateforestinterests,provided
that suchactionhasbeenapprovedby theGovernor.

(12) To set aside, when in the judgment of the departmentit is
considerednecessary,for exclusiveuse for parks, parkwaysand other
placesof scientific, scenic,historic or wildlife interest,any State-owned
landswhich arenow or which mayhereafterbe underthejurisdiction of
the department.

(13) To havetheauthority,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to enter
into agreementswith owners or lesseesof property or property rights
locatedin thesameareaas landsownedor leasedby theCommonwealth,
for theprotection,preservationor recoveryof metallic or nonmetallicore,
fuel,oil, naturalgasor anyothermineraldepositsunderlyingthoselands,
providedthedepositsareownedby theCommonwealth.
(b) Utilization andprotection.—Thedepartmenthasthefollowing powers

anddutieswith respectto theutilizationandprotectionof Stateforestlands:
(1) To lease for a period not exceedingten years, on terms and

conditionsas it may considerreasonable,to any person, corporation,
association,churchorganizationor school boardof this Commonwealth,
such portion of any State forest, whether owned or leasedby the
Commonwealth,as the departmentmay considersuitable,as a site for
buildingsandfacilitiesto beusedby suchperson.corporation,association,
churchorganizationor schoolboard for healthandrecreation,or asa site
for achurchor schoolpurposes.However,the departmentmay, with the
approvalof the Governor,if a substantialcapital investmentis involved
andif it is deemedin the bestinterestsof this Commonwealth,enterinto
suchleasesfor aperiod not to exceed35 years.The departmentshall not
terminate the leaseof a person whose cabin has been destroyedor
seriouslydamagedby fire, storm, flood or othernaturalcausesandshall
permit therebuilding of suchcabin.The departmentshallpermit persons
holding leasesto renovateor makeadditions to existingcabinswith the
approvalof the department.

(2) To lease,for not morethan ten years,smallareasin Stateforests,
whetherownedor leasedby theCommonwealth,which it considersto be
bettersuitedfor the growingof othercropsthanfor thegrowing of forest
trees. If more thanone personshall apply for the sametract, the lease
shall be advertisedfor sale in three local countypapers,if therebe so
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many, oncea week for three weeks,and may then be awardedto the
highestresponsiblebidder,but thedepartmentmay neverthelessrejectany
or all bids.Upon theterminationof anysuchlease,thelesseemayremove
buildingsandfencesplacedthereonathisown expense,or thesamemay
bepurchasedby the lessorasapart of the permanentimprovementof the
tract, upon suchtermsas may be agreedupon by thedepartmentandthe
lessee.

(3) To grant rights-of-way through State forests to individuals or
corporations who may apply therefor when it shall appear to the
departmentthatthegrantof aright-of-waywill not soadverselyaffectthe
land as to interfere with its usualandorderlyadministration,andwhenit
shall appearthattheinterestsof theCommonwealthor its citizenswill be
promotedby such grant. Right-of-way, as used in this subsection,is
herebyconstruedto includerights of passageandhaulagefor any lawful
purpose,alsorights of flowageor transmissionfor any lawful purpose.

(4) To give to streetrailway companies,duly incorporatedunderthe
laws of this Commonwealth, upon such terms and subject to such
restrictions and regulations as the departmentconsiders proper, the
privilege to construct,maintainandoperatetheir lines of railway over,
alongandupon public highwaysnow laid out andin actualuse,which lie
within or border on any State forests, wheneverthe interestsof the
Commonwealthwill bebenefited.

(5) To give to boroughs and other municipalities of this
Commonwealthandto relatedmunicipalauthorities,uponsuchtermsand
subjectto restrictionsandregulationsas the departmentconsidersproper,
theprivilege of impoundingwateranddrilling waterwells uponany State
forest,andof constructing,maintainingandoperatinglines of pipesupon
andthroughStateforestsfor the purposeof conveyingwater therefrom,
wheneverit shall be to thepublic interestsoto do.

(6) In all caseswhere thereare public roads,regularly established,
runninginto or throughor borderinguponStateforests,from time to time,
to expendsuchreasonablesumsfor the maintenance,repairor extension
of such roadsas may be necessaryfor the proper administrationand
protectionof Stateforests.All expensesthatmaythusbe incurredshallbe
paidin the samemanneras theotherexpensesof thedepartment.

(7) To enter into cooperativeagreementswith county, township,
municipalandprivateagenciesfor thepreventionandsuppressionofforest
fires asprovided by law.

(8) To granttopublic utility companieslawfully doingbusinessin -this
Commonwealththeprivilegeto construct,maintainandoperatetheirlines
over, alongandupon highwaysandroadswhich lie within or borderon
any State forestsand to grant right of accessby suchcompaniesto or
throughStateforest lands,in order to bring public utilities to campsand
cottagesin Stateforestlands and in otherhomesand farms adjacentto
Stateforest lands.
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(9) To grant to individuals,groupsof individuals,associations,firms,
partnershipsor corporationstheprivilege to erect,construct,maintainand
operate,on and overState-ownedor -leasedlandsunder thejurisdiction
of thedepartment,antennas,towers,stations,cablesandotherdevicesand
apparatus,helpful, necessaryor requiredfor broadcasting,telecasting,
transmission,relaying or receptionof television.It may chargefor such
privilegesuchrentalanddamagesasthedepartmentdeemstheconditions
andcircumstanceswarrant.

(10) To lease,with theapprovalof theGovernor,Stateforestlandsfor
theundergroundstorageof naturalgas,uponsuchtermsandconditionsas
the secretarydeemsto be in the bestinterestof this Commonwealth.

(11) To lease,with the approvalof the Governor,andin cooperation
with the Departmentof Commerce,thoseStateforest landsacquiredby
gift from PennsylvaniaStateUniversityor by acquisitionfrom~the~Curtiss-
Wright Corporation- which are located at Quehanna,Pennsylvania,or
recovered through the termination of a lease with Curtiss-Wright
Corporation relating to Quehanna,Pennsylvania,and upon which are
erectedcertain industrial buildings constructedby the Curtiss-Wright
Corporation for industrial or economicdevelopmentpurposesor for
nuclear reactor safetyzone purposes.Such leasesmay be madewith
industrial tenantsor nonprofit industrial developmentcorporations.The
departmentin securingtenantsshaltcooperatefully with theDepartment
of Commerce.Every suchleaseenteredinto shall conform in generalto
the terms of the standardindustrial leaseused by the departmentand
approvedby theGeneralCounseland the Attorney General.Every such
leaseshall otherwisethanasin thisactprescribedbeuponsuchtermsand
conditions as the secretaryconsiders in the best interests of this
Commonwealth.However,all pavedroadsthroughtheQuehannaproject
shall remain opento the generalpublic use.Any suchleasemaypermit
the tenantto alteror expand,atits ownexpenseandwith theapprovalof
the departmentfirst obtainedin writing, existing buildings to meetthe
requirementsof its particularindustrial operation.Every suchleaseshall
providefor the depositof industrial floor spacerentalsand sewageand
water rentalsin arestrictedrevenueaccountfrom which thedepartment
may drawmoneysfor usein developing,operatingandmaintainingthe
waterandsewagedisposalfacilities,andreplacingmachinery,equipment
and fixtures appurtenantthereto, at aforesaidQuehanna.The restricted
revenueaccountshallbe auditedtwo yearsfrom theeffectivedateof this
actandattwo-yearintervalsthereafter,with any residueappearingin the
accountat theendof eachauditing periodto be depositedin theGeneral
Fund.Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedtoindemnifyandholdharmless
PermaGrainProducts,Inc.. from andagainstanyandall damagesincurred
by PermaGrainProducts, Inc., related to personal injury or property
damage,resultingfrom radioactivecontaminationarisingexclusivelyfroiu
performance by this Commonwealth or its contractors of the
characterization,remediation,decontaminationandremovalof radioactive
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materialsfrom contaminatedstructuresonthoseStateforestlandsacquired
from thePennsylvaniaStateUniversity orCurtiss-WrightCorporationand
locatedat Quehanna,Pennsylvania.
(c) Authority of officers.—Thepersonsemployed,under theprovisions

of thisact, by the departmentfor theprotectionof the StateparksandState
forestsshall after taking theproperofficial oathbeforetheclerkof the court
of commonpleasof any countyof this Commonwealthbe vestedwith the
samepowersas areby existing laws conferredupon constablesand other
peaceofficers, to arreston view, without first procuringa warranttherefor,
personsdetectedby them in the act of trespassinguponany forest or timber
land within this Commonwealth,undersuchcircumstancesas to warrantthe
reasonablesuspicion that such person or persons have committed, are
committingor areaboutto commitanyoffenseoroffensesagainstanyof the
laws nowenactedor hereafterto be enactedfor theprotectionof forestsand
timber lands.The officers shall likewise be vestedwith similar powersof
arrestin thecaseof offensesagainstthelawsor rulesandregulationsenacted
or established,or to beenactedor established,for theprotectionof theState
forestsor for theprotectionof thefish andgamecontainedtherein. However,
the above-mentionedrules and regulationsshall have been previously
conspicuouslypostedupon the Stateforests.The officers shall furtherbe
empoweredand it shall be their duty immediatelyupon any sucharrest to
take and conveythe offenderor offendersbeforeajusticeof the peaceor
othermagistratehavingjurisdiction,forhearingandtrial or otherdueprocess
of law. The powersconferredin this subsectionupon forest officers shall
extendonly to the caseof offensescommitted upon the Stateforestsand
landsadjacentthereto,andthepowersconferredin this subsectionuponthe
officers shall not be exercisedbeyond the limits thereof, except where
necessaryfor the purposeof pursuingand arrestingsuchoffenders,or of
conveyingthem into the proper legal custodyfor punishmentas aforesaid,
and except where those officers are specially commissionedby the
departmentasprovidedin this section.Thedepartmentmayatthe discretion
of the secretaryor his designeespeciallycommissioncertain forestofficers
to preserveorder in theStateparksandStateforests,with all of thepowers
conferredon park officersby section303(a)(7).

(d) ChiefForestFireWarden.—TheChiefForestFireWarden,subjectto
the approvalof the secretary,shall havethefollowing powersanddutiesto:

(1) Takesuchmeasuresfor theprevention,controland extinctionof
forest fires as will assureareasonableprotectionfrom fire to woodlots,
forestandwild land within this Commonwealth.

(2) Superviseand managethe forest fire wardensthroughoutthis
Commonwealthand, whennecessary,to appointpersonswho shall serve
withoutcompensationasspecialor asex officio fire wardens.Suchspecial
or ex officio fire wardensshall havethe samepowersaslocal forestfire
wardens,but their dutiesmay bechangedor extendedby thechiefforest
fire warden.Any specialor ex officio forestfire warden,appointedas
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herein provided, shall be entitled to receive the necessaryexpenses
incurredby him in theperformanceof his dutiesas fire warden.

(3) Reportto thesecretary,atsuchtimesasthesecretaryshallrequire,
coveringall phasesof the work done underhis direction.

(4) Collect, with the assistanceof the fire wardens under his
supervision,dataas to locationandfire hazardsof woodlots,forestsand
wild lands within this Commonwealth,as to forest fires and losses
resultingtherefrom,andsuchotherdataashe maydesireto presentto the
departmentor thepublic.

(5) Planandto put into operationandmaintainasystemof fire towers
and observationstations,which shall cover the regionssubjectto forest
firesandto purchasethe necessarymaterialsandequipmentand hire the
necessarylabor.

(6) Appointcertainforestfire wardensaspatrolmenfor regionssubject
to greatfire risk during dry seasons,whenevernecessary.

(7) Enterinto agreementswith persons,associationsor corporations,
upon satisfactoryterms,for forest fire preventionor control.

(8) Conducteducationalwork in relation to the protectionof forests
from fire.

(9) Approveandtransmitto thesecretaryall correctbills for expenses
incurredby him or underhis supervision.

(10) Declarea public nuisanceany property which by reasonof its
condition or operation is a special forest fire hazard and, as such,
endangersotherpropertyor humanlife. He shall notify the ownerof the
property or the person responsiblefor the condition declareda public
nuisanceandadvisehim of theabatementof suchpublicnuisance.In case
of arailroad,such noticeshall be servedupon the superintendentof the
division wherethenuisanceexists.

(11) Collect and arrangeinformation concerningviolation of laws
relatingto theprotectionof forestsfrom fire andpresentthesameto the
secretary,who shall file it with the Office of Attorney Generalfor legal
action.

(12) Issue, to personsappointedforest fire wardens,certificatesof
appointmentand,whendeemedadvisable,to issuebadgesto suchpersons.
(e) District fire warden.—Eachdistrict fire wardenshall havethepower

andhis duty shall be to:
(1) Establish headquartersat some advantageousplace within his

district.
(2) Act as the field representativeof the ChiefForestFireWarden.
(3) Collectand forward to the Chief ForestFire Warden suchdata

within his district as may be requiredby the ChiefForestFireWarden.
• (4) Makerecommendationsto the Chief ForestFire Wardenfor the

appointmentof local fire wardens,thelocationof towers,theemployment
of patrolmen,the region to be patrolledandsuchothermattersas may
cometo his attentionwhich would tendto improvetheprotectivesystem.
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(5) Arrangeforannualmeetingsof fire wardenswithin hisdistrictfor
instruction in forest fire matters.

(6) Reportto theChiefForestFireWardenconditionsexistingwithin
his district, which areor may becomeforest fire hazards,and to serve
notices for the correctionor removalof suchconditions,after andwhen
issuedby the ChiefForestFireWarden.

(7) Receive,auditand, if correct,approvethe reportsandaccountsof
the local fire wardensbefore submitting them to the ChiefForestFire
Warden.

(8) Act as an inspectorof the work of the local fire wardensand
renderassistanceto them.

(9) Conducteducationalwork anddevelopcooperationbetweenlocal
agenciesandthedepartmentfor thepreventionandsuppressionof forest
fires.

(10) Perform such other duties as may be assignedto him by the
secretaryandtheChiefForestFireWarden.
(1) Local forestfire wardens.—Itshallbethedutyof eachlocal forestfire

warden:
(1) Wheneverfire isdiscoveredin orapproachingwoodlots,forestsor

wild lands,whetherthe samebe ownedby individuals,corporationsor by
the Commonwealth,immediatelyto take suchmeasuresasarenecessary
to extinguishthe fire.

(2) Wheneverfires havebeencombatedor extinguished,to preparea
correct statement of expenses,upon forms to be furnished by the
department,which must be filed with the district forest fire wardenand
forwardedto theChiefForestFireWardenwithin 60 daysof thedateof
thefire.

(3) Promptlyto investigatethecauseof eachfire which comesto his
knowledge,collect suchevidenceas may be discoveredrelating thereto,
andsuchotherfactsas he may be directedto investigate,andreport the
sameto the ChiefForestFireWarden.

(4) To attendan annualmeetingof forestfire wardensin his district
whennotified or presentareasonableexcuse.

(5) When designatedas apatrolmanor watchman,to perform such
dutiesasmaybe assignedhim by theChiefForestFire Wardenor by the
district forest fire warden.
(g) Powersof wardensgenerally.—Everyforestfire warden,appointedas

provided in this act,shall havethe powerto:
(1) Employ suchotherpersons,as in his judgmentmaybe necessary,

to render assistancein extinguishingforest fires and to compel the
attendanceof personsandto requiretheir assistancein theextinguishing
of forestfires.

(2) Administeran oathor affirmation in orderto examineanyperson
who he believesknows facts relating to any forest fire or who claims
compensationfor servicesrendered.
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(3) Enter upon any landat any time for thepurposeof performing
dutiesin accordancewith this act.

(4) Arrest on view, without first procuring a warrant, any person
detectedby him in the actof committingan offenseagainstanyof the
lawsfor theprotectionof forests,woodlotsor wild landsor whenheshall
havea reasonablesuspicionthat any person is committingor aboutto
commitsome suchoffense.Such forest wardenshall havefurther power
to take the offenderbefore a justiceof the peace,magistrateor other
officer havingjurisdiction for hearing,trial or otherdueprocessof law.

(5) Exercisethe foregoingpowers,not only in thejurisdiction for or
within which he may have beenappointedbut alsoin adjacentor other
boroughs,townshipsor counties.
(h) Administration of certainstatutes.—Thedepartmentshall hereafter

exercisethe powersanddutiesheretoforeconferredupon the agenciesand
officials by thefollowing statutes:

The Commissionerof Forestryby the act of March 30, 1897 (P.L.11,
No.10),entitled “An actauthorizingthepurchaseby the Commonwealth
of unseatedlandsfor thenon-paymentof taxesfor thepurposeof creating
a StateForestReservation.”

The Commissionerof Forestry and the State Forestry Reservation
Commissionby theactof February25, 1901 (P.L.11, No.9), entitled“An
act to establisha Departmentof Forestry, to provide for its proper
administration,to regulatetheacquisitionof landfor theCommonwealth,
and to provide for the control, protectionand maintenanceof Forestry
Reservationsby the Departmentof Forestry.”

The Commissionerof Forestryby the actof April 22, 1909 (P.L.124,
No.79),entitled“An actto permit theacquisitionof forestorothersuitable
landsby municipalities,for thepurposeof establishingmunicipalforests;
and providing for the administration, maintenance,protection, and
developmentof suchforests.”

The Commissionerof Forestryby section 15 of the act of May 13,
1909 (P.L.781, No.601), entitled “An act to createa system of fire-
wardensto preservethe forest of theCommonwealth,by preventingand
suppressingforestfires,andprescribingpenaltiesfor theviolation thereof;
providing for thecompensationof the fire-wardensand thosewhoassist
in extinguishingfire, andmaking an appropriationtherefor.”

TheStateForestryReservationCommissionby theactof May 11, 1911
(P.L.271, No.173), entitled “An act empoweringthe United Statesof
Americato acquireland in the Stateof Pennsylvaniafor NationalForest
Reserves,by purchaseor by condemnationproceedings;arid grantingto
theUnitedStatesof Americaall rightsnecessaryforcontrolandregulation
of suchreserves.”

TheStateForestryReservationCommissionby the actof June5, 1913
(P.L.426, No.284),entitled “An act to classify certainsurfacelands as
auxiliary forest reserves;to prescribethe termsand conditionsfor their
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continuancein saidclassification,or their withdrawal therefrom;andto
providefor theexpensesattendantthereon.”

The Departmentof Forestryby the act of July 22, 1913 (P.L.906,
No.432), entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to createa
systemof fire-wardensto preservetheforestsof theCommonwealth,by
preventingandsuppressingforestfires,andprescribingpenaltiesfor the
violation thereof;providing for the compensationof thefire-wardensand
those who assist in extinguishing fire, and making an appropriation
therefor,’ approvedthethirteenthday of May,onethousandninehundred
andnine; conferringauthority upon the Departmentof Forestryto enter
into cooperativerelations with local associationsestablishedfor the
purposeof preventingforestfires,andproviding for andregulatingalocal
fire patroland thecompensationthereof.”

The Departmentof ForestsandWatersby the actof April 21, 1915
(P.L.140,No.68),entitled“An actdirectingthe countycommissionersof
the severalcountiesto offer for sale to theDepartmentof Forestrytracts
of land which they may have puivhasedat county treasurers’sales,for
acceptanceor refusal for forestry purposes,and to convey to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe tracts so offered to be sold, if
acceptedby the department.”

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResourcesby section 601 of the act of June 2, 1915
(P.L.736,No.338),known as theWorkers’ CompensationAct.

TheCommissionerof Forestry,the Departmentof Forestsand,Waters
andthe Bureauof ForestProtectionby Articles 1, V throughVII andIX
throughXI of theactof June3, 1915 (P.L.797,No.353),referredto asthe
ForestFire ProtectionLaw.

The Departmentof Forestryby the act of May 8, 1917 (P.L.156,
No.88), entitled “An act authorizing the Departmentof Forestry to
purchasesurfacerights to lands,for useas Stateforests.”

The State ForestCommissionby the act of May 5, 1921 (P.L.418,
No.194), entitled “An act authorizing the State ForestCommissionto
exchangeor sell certainportionsof theStateforestland,andprovidingfor
the procedure.”

TheDepartmentof ForestryandtheCommissionerof Forestryby the
actof May 21, 1923 (P.L.290,No.186),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof Forestryto grant,on terms, conditions,and stipulations,
rights to occupyand use any portions of the State forests for dams,
reservoirs,canals,pipe lines, andotherwaterconduits, for certainwater
supply purposes;and providing remediesfor violations of this act, or
regulations or orders hereunder, or of such terms, conditions, or
stipulations;andproviding for revocationof thegrant in certaincases.”

The Departmentof Forestryby the act of May 28,. 1923 (P.L.458,
No.250),entitled“An actauthorizingtheDepartmentof Forestry,with the
approvalof theGovernorandAttorney General,to leasefor periodsof not
more thanfifty years,on terms,conditions,andstipulationsexpressedin
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eachlease,any portionsof the Stateforests for dams,reservoirs,canals,
pipe lines andotherwaterconduits,powerhousesandtransmissionlines,
for the developmentof waterpower, for steamraisingandcondensation,
andfor the generationandtransmissionof electricenergy.”

The Departmentof Forestryby the act of June 14, 1923 (P1.761,
No.300),entitled“An act to authorizethe Departmentof Forestryto offer
and to pay rewardsfor evidencesufficient to convict anyonemaliciously
settingforestfire, andto authorizepaymentof suchrewardsto local forest
fire wardensundercertainconditions.”

TheDepartmentof ForestsandWatersandtheSecretaryof Forestsand
Waters by theact of April 11, 1925 (P.L.232,No.153),entitled “An act
making an appropriation; andproviding for the hearing,adjusting,and
payingof moral claimsagainstthe Commonwealthfor injury to, or death
of, personswhile fighting forest fires under orders of agents of the
Departmentof ForestsandWaters.”

The Department of Forests and Waters and the State Forest
Commissionby theactof May 13, 1925 (P.L.643,No.346),entitled“An
actto providefor thepurchaseby theCommonwealthof agriculturalland
suited to the growing of forest tree seedlings,and fixing a maximum
amountthat maybe paid therefor.”

The Departmentof Forests and Waters and the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesby theactof May 5, 1927 (P.L.817,No.412),
entitled,asamended,“An actauthorizingandregulatingthegrowth,sale,
anddisthbutionof forest treeseedlings,transplants,shrubsandvines by
the Departmentof ForestsandWaters; regulatingthe useof suchforest
treeseedlings,transplants,shrubsandvines andimposingdutiesupon-the
Departmentof Agriculture with regardto the enforcementof this act”

The Departmentof Forestsand Watersby the actof April 3, 1929
(P.L. 135,No.137),entitled“An actauthorizingtheDepartmentof Justice,
acting for the Departmentof Forestsand Waters, to institute suits on
behalf of the Commonwealthto recover from persons.associations,
copartnerships.andcorporations,andtheirofficers,agents,andemployes,
causingforestfires, the expensesincurredby the Departmentof Forests
andWaterson accountof such fires.”

The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesby section712 of theactof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.

The Secretaryof Forest and Waters by the act of April 11, 1929
(P.L.515, No.219),entitled “An actfor the elimination of specialforest
fire hazards;authorizing the Chief Forest Fire Warden, under certain
circumstances,to declareany suchhazardapublicnuisance;providingfor
theabatementof the same,andfor thecollectionof thecostof abatement
andimposingpenalties.”

The Secretaryof Forestsand Waters by the act of May 17, 1929
(P.L. 1798,No.591),referredto astheForestReservesMunicipal Financial
ReliefLaw.
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TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby section 17 of the act
of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),knownasThe Liquid FuelsTax Act.

TheSecretaryof ForestsandWatersandtheDepartmentof Forestsand
Watersby subarticle(c) of Article XXXVIII of the act of June 23, 1931
(P.L.932.No.317), known as The Third ClassCity Code.

The Departmentof ForestsandWaters by the actof June 23, 1931
(P.L. 1202,No.328),entitled“An actauthorizingtheDepartmentof Forests
andWatersto cooperatewith andtoreceivecontributionsfrom the-Federal
Governmentfor forestry purposes;and providing for the use of such
contributions.”

TheDepartmentof ForestsandWatersby subarticle(c) of Article XXX
of the actof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), known asTheFirst Class
TownshipCode.

The Departmentof Forestsand Waters by the actof April 13, 1933
(P.L.35, No.30), entitled “An act for the developmentand use of
unredeemedseatedandunseatedlandspurchasedby countycommissioners-
at tax sales;providing for the holding andpermanentretentionof such
landsby thecountyfor forestor recreationalusesbeneficialto thelocal
community,or for their transferto theState,undersuitablerestrictionsfor
similar uses,subjectto certainannualcharges:providing for the useof
revenuesderivedfrom suchlands;providingaprocedurefor thedischarge
of liensof recordagainstsuchlandsby saleafternoticetoowners-and:lien
creditors;providingfor the saleby countiesof suchlandsas areretained
by the county; providing for the appointmentby local State Forest
AdvisoryCouncils;andconferringpowersupon theDepartmentof Forests
andWaters andthe Board of GameCommissionerswith respectto the
acquisitionand exchangeof such lands,their proper organizationand
development,andtheacceptanceof gifts of lands.”

The Departmentof ForestsandWatersby sections1908, 1909, 1910,
1911, 1912,1913, 1914, 1915, 1916 and1917 of theact of May 1, 1933
(P.L.103, No.69),known asThe SecondClassTownshipCode.

The Departmentof ForestsandWaters by the actof May 22, 1933
(P.L.853,No.155),known asThe GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw.

The Departmentof ForestsandWaters by the actof May 22, 1933
(P.L.907,No.165),entitled“An actempoweringtheDepartmentof Forests
andWaters and the Boardof GameCommissionersto purchase,in the
nameof the Commonwealth,seatedandunseatedlandsat tax salesheld
by county treasurers;providing for and regulatingthe paymentof the
purchaseprice and redemptionsin such cases;and providing for the
paymentof Statechargeson suchlands.”

The Secretaryof Forestsand Waters by the act of July 29, 1953
(P.L.970,No.235). referredto astheMiddle Atlantic InterstateForestFire
ProtectionCompactAct

TheSecretaryof ForestsandWatersandtheDepartmentof Forestsand
Watersby the act of July 9, 1959 (P.L.510, No.137), known as the
PennsylvaniaPublic LandsAct.
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The Departmentof ForestsandWaters by the actof June 15, 1961
(P.L.418,No.208),known as theStateForestLands ProspectingAct.

The Secretaryof ForestsandWatersandtheDepartmentof Forestsand
Watersby subarticle(c) of Article XXVII of the act of February1, 1966
(1965P.L.1656,No.581),known as The BoroughCode.

TheDepartmentof ForestsandWatersby subarticle(e) of Article III
of theactof June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublic Welfare
Code.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby the actof June 27,
1973(P.L.70,No.30),entitled “An actamendingtheactof May 13, 1915
(P.L.286,No.177),entitled ‘An act to provide for the health,safety,and
welfare of minors: By forbidding their employmentor work in certain
establishmentsand occupations,and under certain specifiedages; by
restrictingtheir hoursof labor, andregulatingcertainconditionsof their
employment;by requiring employmentcertificatesor transferablework
permitsfor certainminors,andprescribingthekindsthereof,andtherules
for theissuance,reissuance,filing, return,andrecordingof the same;by
providing that the Industrial Board shall, under certain conditions,
determine and declare whether certain occupationsare within the
prohibitionsof thisact;requiringcertainabstractsandnoticestobeposted;
providing for theenforcementof this act by the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry, the representativeof school districts,and policeofficers; and
definingtheprocedurein prosecutionsthereunder,andestablishingcertain
presumptionsin relation thereto; providing for the issuanceof special
pennits for minors engaging in the entertainmentand relatedfields;
providing penalties for the violation of the provisions thereof; and
repealingall acts or parts of acts inconsistenttherewith,’ providing for
participationin certaintraining andfire-fighting activities.”

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby the actof July 20,
1974 (P.L.524, No.178), referredto as the InterstateCooperationFire
ProtectionAct.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby the actof April 29,
1982 (P.L.369,No.103),entitled “An act authorizingthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesto reimbursecooperatingcountiesfor aportion
of eachcounty’scostsincurredunderState-County-Federalgypsy moth
programsand out of aFederalAugmentationappropriationmadeto the
department.”

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby the actof December
20, 1983 (P.L.257, No.71), entitled “An act prohibiting the cutting,
digging,removal,transportationor salewithin thisCommonwealthforany
purposeof Christmastrees, without a bill of sale or other proof of
ownershipfrom theownerof thelandon which thesamearegrown; and
providinga penalty?’

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby 34 Pa.C.S.§ 723
(relating to exchangeor sale).
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The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby 74 Pa.C.S.§ 5905
(relating to certainState-ownedairport).

Section 303. Parks.
(a) Powers and duties enumerated.—Thedepartmentshall have the

following powersanddutieswith respectto parks:
(1) To supervise,maintain,improve,regulate,police andpreserveall

parksbelongingto theCommonwealth.
(2) For the purposeof promoting healthful outdoor recreationand

educationand making available for such use natural areasof unusual
scenicbeauty,especiallysuchas provide impressiveviews, waterfalls,
gorges,creeks,cavesor otheruniqueandinterestingfeatures,to acquire,
in the name of the Commonwealth, by purchase,gift, lease or
condemnation,any landswhich in thejudgmentof thedepartmentshould
be held, controlled,protected,maintainedandutilized asState~park1ands.
Such landsmaybepurchasedor accepted,subjectto theconditionsof any
such leaseand subject to such reservations,if any, of mineral rights,
rights-of-way or other encumbrancesas the departmentmay deemnot
inconsistentwith suchholdings. However, the amountexpendedfor the
acquisitionof lands for Statepark purposesshall not be more than the
amountspecifically appropriatedfor suchpurposes.

(3) To see that conveniencesand facilities for the transportation,
shelter, comfort and education of people shall be so designed and
constructedas to retain,so far as may be, the naturalisticappearanceof
Statepark areas,surroundingsandapproaches,andconcealthe handof
man as ordinarily visible in urban, industrialandcommercialactivities.

(4) To leasefor a period not to exceedten years,on suchterms as
may be consideredreasonable,to anyperson,corporation,associationor
organizationof thisCommonwealthaportion of anyStatepark,whether
ownedor leasedby theCommonwealth,as may be suitableas asite for
buildings andfacilities to be usedfor health,recreationalor educational
purposes,or for parking areasor concessionsfor the convenienceand
comfort of thepublic. However,the departmentmay, with theapproval
of theGovernor,if asubstantialcapital investmentis involvedandif it is
deemedin thebestinterestsof the Commonwealth,enterinto such leases
for aperiod of not morethan 35 years.

(5) To study, counseland advise in referenceto gifts of lands or
moneyfor park purposes.

(6) To counseland advise in referenceto the developmentof park
lands by concessionaireswith facilities and equipment for the
accommodationandeducationof thepublic.

(7) To appointandcommissionpersonsto preserveorderin the State
parks,which personsshall haveall of the following powers:

(i) To make arrestswithout warrant for all violations of the law
which they may witnessandto serveandexecutewarrantsissuedby
theproperauthorities.However,in casesof offensesfor violation of
anyof the provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.(relating to vehicles),the powerto
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makearrestswithoutwarrantshallbelimited to caseswheretheoffense
is designateda felony or a misdemeanoror in casescausing or
contributingto an accidentresultingin injury or deathto any person.

(ii) To haveall the powersandprerogativesconferredby law upon
inembersof thepolice force of cities of the first class.

(iii) To haveall thepowersandprerogativesconferredby lawupon
constablesof thisCommonwealth.

(iv) To servesubpoenasissuedfor any examination,investigation
or trial underany law of this Commonwealth.

(v) Whenauthorizedby thesecretaryor hisdesignee,to exerciseall
of the foregoing powers on State forest lands or in other areas
administeredby the deparUnent.
(8) For the purpose of providing parking facilities and incidental

serviceswithin the bordersof any Statepark areasituatein the City of
Philadelphiato leaseor grant, by andwith the written approvalof the
Governor, any portion of any such State‘park area, underground,
aboveground,or both, to the city or to any parking authority now or
hereafterexisting in thecity, pursuantto theprovisionsof the actof June
5, 1947 (P.L.458,No.208),known asthe ParkingAuthority Law, as the
samemay now or hereafterbe amended,if:

(I) theCity of Philadelphiaor theparkingauthorityagreesthat the
landsandinterestsandprivilegesthereinshall be usedby. the city or
parkingauthority,or any lesseeor sublesseeholding undereither of
them,pursuantto any leaseor subleasegrantedby thecity or parking
authorityasmaybe permittedby law, to promotethe establishmentof
parkingservicesandfacilities, but portionsof thestreetlevel or lower
floors of the parking facilities may be leasedfor commercialuse,
including emergencyautomobile repair service and the sale by the
lesseeof any commodityof tradeor commerceor any service except
the saleof gasolineor automobileaccessories;and

(ii) The depaitment,with the written approvalof the Governor,
‘determinesthat the leaseor grant:

(A) will aid in promoting the public safety, convenienceand
welfareof the peopleof Philadelphiaby aidingin theestablishment
of adequateparkingservicesfor the convenienceof the publicand
otherwisepromoting the public policy of the Commonwealthin
authorizationfor thecreationof parkingauthorities;and

(B) will not undulyinterferewith thepromotionof thosepublic
objectsfor which the Statepark areawas acquiredandfor which it
is held.

Any leaseor.grantshallbe uponthe termsandconditionsof theperiodor
periodsof timethedepartment,with thewritten approvaloftheGovernor,
mayprescribe.Thedepartmentshallexecuteanddeliverandis empowered
to receivedeedsor other legal instrumentsnecessaryto effectuateany
leaseor grant.All deedsandinstrumentsshall havetheprior approvalof
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the Office of GeneralCounselandtheOffice of AttorneyGeneral,anda
copy thereofshall be filed with the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

(9) To make and executecontractsor leasesin the name of the
Commonwealthfor the mining or removalof any oil or gasthat may be
found in aStatepark wheneverit shall appearto the satisfactionof the
departmentthat it would be for the bestinterestsof this Commonwealth
to makesuchdispositionof saidoil andgas. Any proposedcontractsor
leasesof oil andgasmore than$1,000in valueshall be advertisedonce
a week for threeweeksin atleast two newspaperspublishednearestthe
locality indicated in advanceof awardingsuch contractor lease.Such
contractsor leasesmay then be awardedto the highestandbestbidder
who shall give bond for the properperformanceof the contract as the
departmentshall designate.

(10) To grantrights-of-wayin andthrough Stateparks to municipal
authoritiesandpoliticalsubdivisionsof thisCommonwealthforthelaying
of waterlinesandof lines for thetransportationof sewageto sewage-lines
or sewagetreatmentfacilities on Statepark land undersuch termsand
conditions,including the paymentof fees,as the departmentmay deem
properandwhenit shallappearthatthegrantof suchright-of-waywill not
so adversely affect the land as to interfere with its usual and orderly
administrationandthatthe interestsof thisCommonwealthor its citizens
will bepromotedby suchgrant.

(11) To issuepermitsunderemergencysituations,uponsuchtermsand
subjectto suchrestrictions,fees andregulationsas the departmentmay
deem proper, for the utilization of water at a State park and for
constructing,maintainingandoperatinglines of pipesupon andthrough
a Statepark for thepurposeof conveyingwater therefrom,whereverit
shall be in the public interestto do so.
(b) Administration of certainstatutes.—Thedepartmentshall hereafter

exercisethepowersanddutiesheretoforeconferreduponthoseagenciesand
officials listedbelow under the following statutes:

The Snyder-MiddleswarthPark Commissionand the Departmentof
ForestsandWatersby theactof April 12, 1921 (P.L.l23,No.73),entitled
“An actprovidingfor theestablishmentandtheregulationof aStatepark,
to beknown as theSnyder-MiddleswarthState Park.”

ThePennsylvaniaStateParkandHarborCommissionof Erieby theact
of May 27, 1921 (P.L.1180, No.436),entitled “An act dedicatingcertain
lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,situatedin the city and
county of Erie, to public useas an historical memorialandpublic State
park; aiding in the developmentof the harbor of Erie; and creating a
commission to manage and control said lands and said harbor
improvements;empoweringsaidcommissionto purchaseor receiveby gift
other landsfor thepurposeof this act;providing for the appointmentof
membersof saidcommission,and that the Secretaryof Internal Affairs
and theCommissionerof Fisheriesshallbe ex officio membersthereof;
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defining the dutiesandpowersof saidcommission;exceptingrights and
privilegesin saidlandsheretoforegranted;andmaking anappropriation.”

The Departmentof ForestsandWatersby the ac~of April 14, 1927
(P.L.295,No.168),entitled “An actproviding for the acquisitionby the
Departmentof ForestsandWaters,in the nameof theCommonwealth,of
certain lands in Jefferson,Forest,and Clarion Counties,Pennsylvania,
belonging to the A. Cook Sons Company,for useas a State Park and
ForestReservation;makinganappropriationfor saidacquisition;providing
for themanagementof saidpropertyby saiddepartmentanddefining the
usesto which theproperty shall beput.”

The Departmentof Forestsand Waters and the Water and Power
ResourcesBoardby the act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1530,No.456),referred
to as thePymatuningSwampReservoirProjectLaw.

The Departmentof Forestsand Waters by the actof June 2, 1933
(P.L.l415,No.301),entitled “An actdedicatingandsettingasidecertain
landsin Cameronand Clinton Countiesas a public park andpleasure-
ground, to be known as “Bucktail State Park”; and imposing certain
powersanddutiesin connectiontherewithupontheDepartmentof Forests
andWatersand theDepartmentof Justiceof theCommonwealth.”

TheDepartmentof ForestsandWatersandthePennsylvaniaStatePark
andHarborCommissionof Erie by theactof July 15, 1935 (P.L.1002,
No.320),entitled “An actrelating to thePennsylvaniaStatePark atErie,
authorizingtheDepartmentof ForestsandWaterstorevokeandterminate
certainrevocablegrantsandto acquire,by purchaseor eminentdomain,
private property rights or interestsin respectto any lands within said
park.”

The Departmentof Forestsand Waters by the act of July 1, 1937
(P.L.2651, No.516),entitled “An actdedicatingandsettingasidecertain
landsin LackawannaCountyas a public parkand pleasure-ground;and
imposing certain powers and duties in connection therewith on the
Departmentof ForestsandWaters.”

The Secretaryof ForestsandWaters,the Departmentof Forestsand
Waters and the State Parks Commissionby the act of June 21, 1939
(P.L.621,No.290),entitled “An actauthorizing the Secretaryof Forests
andWaters to utilize or transferto the Deparunentof Highways, canal
propertiesor parts thereof acquiredby the Departmentof Forestsand
Waters,and,in connectionwith suchuse,to sell watersfrom suchcanals.”

The Secretaryof Forestsand Waters by the act of June 21, 1939
(P.L.622,No.291),entitled “An actauthorizing the Secretaryof Forests
andWaters,with approvalof the Governor,to acceptandacquireby gift,
grantor other lawful meanscertaincanal properties.”

TheDepartmentof ForestsandWatersby theactof August 1, 1941
(P.L.609,No.257), entitled “An actproviding for the acquisitionby the
Departmentof ForestsandWaters,in thenameof theCommonwealth,of
certainlands in Luzerne,Sullivan andWyoming Countiesfor use as a
StatePark; making an appropriationfor saidacquisition;providing for the
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managementof saidpropertyby saiddepartment,anddefiningthe usesto
which the propertyshall be put.”

The Departmentof ForestsandWaters by the act of August 12, 1963
(P.L.658,No.343),entitled “An act providing for the acquisitionby the
Departmentof Forestsand Waters of the Kinzua Bridge and certain
adjoininggroundsfor a Statepark, andmakingan appropriation.”

The Departmentof Forestsand Waters by the act of June 22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), knownas theProject70 Land Acquisitionand
Borrowing Act.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby the act of July 20,
1974 (P.L.543, No.187), entitled “An act authorizing the leaseof
IndependenceMall StatePark in the City of Philadelphia,Philadelphia
County, to the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americafor useas a
NationalPark,andfurtherauthorizingthe conveyanceof saidStatePark
to the United Statesof America for useas a National Park,and, with
certainreservations,cedingjurisdictionover suchlands.”

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby 30 Pa.C.S.§ 902
(relating to enforcementof otherlaws).

Section304. Facility development.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmenthasall powersanddutiespreviously

vestedin the Departmentof EnvironmentaLResourcesto design,construct,
improve, maintain and repair those lands and facilities which it deems
necessaryor appropriatein theexerciseof the powersanddutiestransferred
by this act.

(b) Powers not restricted.—Thepowersand duties conferredby this
section are not restrictedby Article XXIV of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, to any
greater extent than were the powers and duties of the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesin accordancewith section2401.2of thatact.

(c) Administration of certainstatutes.—Thedepartmentshall hereafter
exercisethe powersandduties heretoforeconferredupon the agenciesand
officials listed below underthe following statutes:

TheDepartmentof ForestsandWatersandtheSecretaryof Forestsand
Watersby theact of May 20, 1921 (P.L.984, No.353),entitled “An act
providing for the condemnationby the Commonwealthof landssuitable
and desirablefor forest purposesor game preservepurposesor the
perpetuationandprotectionof fish; anddefining thepowersanddutiesof
theDepartmentof Forestry,the Boardof GameCommissioners,andthe
Departmentof Fisheries,respectively,in relation thereto.”

TheDepartmentof Forestsand Watersby theact of March 26, 1925
(P.L.84,No.53), entitled “An act authorizing the Departmentof Forests
and Waters to accept gifts, donations,or contributions under certain
circumstances;andprovidingfor theuseof suchgifts.”

The Secretaryof Forestsand Waters,the Departmentof Forestsand
Waters andthe Chief ForestFire Wardenby the actof March 1, 1945
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(P.L.15,No.7), entitled“An acttoauthorizetheDepartmentof Forestsand
Watersto leaseor sell its telephonelines or partsthereof.”

The Departmentof ForestsandWaters by the actof May 22, 1945
(P.L.834,No.335), entitled “An act providing for theacceptanceby the
Commonwealthof a gift of landsfrom the United Statesof America, or
any Federalagency, and placing such lands under the control and
supervisionof theDepartmentof ForestsandWaters.”

The Departmentof ForestsandWatersandtheSecretaryof Forestsand
Watersby theact of December15, 1955 (P.L.865,No.256),entitled “An
actrequiringrentsandroyaltiesfrom oil andgasleasesof Commonwealth
landto be placedin aspecialfundto beusedfor conservation,recreation,
dams,andflood control; authorizing theSecretaryof ForestsandWaters
todeterminethe needfor andlocationof suchprojectsandto acquirethe
necessaryland.”

TheDepartmentof ForestsandWatersby theactof January19, 1968
(1967P.L.992,No.442),entitled “An actAuthorizing theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaandthecountiesthereofto preserve,acquireor hold land
for openspaceuses.”

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby the actof November
29, 1990 (P.L.600,No.151),entitled “An actamendingTitle 66 (Public
Utilities) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, providing an
opportunityformunicipalitiesto purchaserealpropertybeingdisposedof
by public utilities engagedin arailroadbusiness.”

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby theactof July 2, 1993
(P.L.359, No.50), known as the Keystone Recreation, Park and
ConservationFundAct.

Section305. Ecologicalandgeologicalservices.
(a) Powersanddutiesenumerated.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepower

and its duty shall be with respect to the study and protectionof the
Commonwealth’secologicalandgeologicalresources:

(1) To undertake,conductandmaintaintheorganizationof athorough
andextendedsurveyof this Commonwealthfor thepurposeof elucidating
the geology and topographyof this Commonwealth.The survey shall
disclosethechemicalanalysisandlocationof ores,coals,oils, clays,soils,
fertilizing and of other useful minerals, and of waters, as shall be
necessaryto afford the agricultural, forestry, mining, metallurgical and
other interestsof this Commonwealthandthe public aclear insight into
the characterof its resources.It shall also disclose the location and
characterof suchrock formationsas may be usefuliii theconstructionof
highwaysor for any otherpurpose.

(2) To collectsuchspecimensasmaybenecessaryto form acomplete-
cabinetcollectionof specimensof thegeologicalandmineralresourcesof
this Commonwealthand deposit the same in the State Museum of
Pennsylvania.

(3) To put the resultsof the survey, with the results of previous
surveys,into aform convenientfor reference.
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(4) To collect copies of the surveysof this and other statesand
countriesand digesttheinformationthereincontainedto theendthat the
survey herebycontemplatedmay be madeas thorough, practicaland
convenientas possible.

(5) To enter into and upon all lands and localities in this
Commonwealthwhich it may benecessaryto examinefor thepurposeof
survey; but, in suchentry, no damageto property shalL be done.

(6) To avail itself as fully as possibleof the information, maps and
surveyspossessedby citizens and corporationsof this Commonwealth,
relativeto thegeologyandtopographyof this Commonwealth.

(7) To transmitall publicationsof the survey,or any part thereof,to
theDepartmentof GeneralServicesto be copyrightedby theSecretary-of
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealth.

(8) To arrangefor the cooperationof the United StatesGeological
Survey or of suchother national organizationas may be authorizedto
engagein suchwork.

(9) To exercisethe powersand duties vested in the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesby theactof June23, 1982 (P.L.597,No.170),
known as the Wild ResourceConservationAct. Notwithstandingany
provisionin the act to the contrary,the departmentmay use any funds
appropriatedto it to carry out the purposesof this section.

(10) To undertake, conduct and maintain the organizationof a
thoroughandextendedsurveyof this Commonwealthfor the purposeof
inventory, survey and elucidation of the ecological resourcesof this
Commonwealth,to gatheranddigest informationfrom sourceswithin and
outsidethis Commonwealthand to put the results of the surveyinto a
form convenientfor reference.The ecologicalsurveyshouldidentify the
significant naturalfeaturesof this Commonwealthandthe specieswhich
comprisethesefeatures.
(b) Administrationof certainstatute.—Thedepartmentshall exerciseand

is vestedwith thepowersanddutiesestablishedby theactof May 29, 1956
(1955P.L.1840,No.610),known as the WaterWell Drillers LicenseAct.
Section306. Communityrecreationandheritageconservation.

(a) Powersandduties.—Thedepartmentshallhavethefollowing powers
anddutieswith respectto community recreationandheritageconservation:

(1) To administerFederalandStateprogramsfor grantsandloansto
local governments,municipal authoritiesandnonprofitorganizationsfor
community and regional projects involving the planning, acquisition,
rehabilitationanddevelopmentof public park,recreationandconservation
areas,facilitiesandprograms.

(2) To providetechnicalassistanceandotherservicesto communities,
nonprofitgroups,regionalorganizations,Federaland Stateagenciesand
organizationsandthegeneralpublic on anyaspectof planning,acquiring,
improving,managing,operatingand maintainingpublic park, recreation
andconservationareas,facilities andprograms.
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(3) To administerFederaland Stateheritageconservationprograms,
suchasthePennsylvaniaHeritageParksProgramandotherprogramsthat
preserve,enhanceandpromotenatural,recreational,cultural andscenic
resourcesfor heritageconservation,tourismandeconomicdevelopment.

(4) Toprovidegrantsandtechnicalassistanceto communitiesandzoo
organizationsfor therehabilitationanddevelopmentof public zoological
parksor otherareas.
(b) Agreementswithotheragencies.—Thedepartmenthasthepowersand

dutiesto coordinateandenterinto agreementswith Federalagencies,State
agencies,local governmentsand nonprofit organizationsto carry out the
aforementionedpowersandduties.

(c) Communityaffairs.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepowersandduties
previouslyvestedin theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs andtheDepartment
of CommunityAffairs by the following acts:

The actof January 19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996,No.443), known as the
Land andWaterConservationandReclamationAct.

The act of December21, 1973 (P.L.425, No.148), entitled “An act
authorizing the establishmentof environmental advisory councils by
certainpolitical subdivisions.”

Theact of July 2, 1984 (P.L.527,No.106),known as theRecreational
ImprovementandRehabilitationAct.

The act of July 2, 1993 (P.L.359, No.50), known as the Keystone
Recreation,Park andConservationFund Act.
(d) Project70.—Thedepartmentshall havethepowersanddutiesvested

in the Departmentof Commerceby the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing
Act, and transferredto the Departmentof CommunityAffairs by section
2501-C(h) of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section307. Riversconservation.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerandduty to assist
in theconservation,enhancementandrestorationof theriver resourcesoflhis
Commonwealthand may make grantsandprovide technicalassistanceto
localgovernmentsandnonprofitorganizationsfor river conservationprojects.

(b) Scenicrivers.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallhavethepowersanddutiespreviouslyvested

in the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby theact of December5,
1972 (P.L.1277,No.283),known as thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.

(2) Thedepartmentshallhavethepowersanddutiespreviouslyvested
in theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby thefollowing acts:

The act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1415,No.333), known as the
Schuylkill ScenicRiver Act.

Theactof March 24, 1980 (P.L.50,No.18),known astheStonyCreek
Wild andScenicRiver Act.

Theactof April~5, 1982 (P.L.222,No.71),knownas theLehighScenic
RiverAct.
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Theactof April 29, 1982(P.L.351, No.97),knownastheFrenchCreek
ScenicRivers Act.

Theact of December17, 1982(P.L.1402,No.324),known astheLick
Run Wild andScenicRiver Act.

Theact of October21, 1983 (P.L.17l,No.43),knownas theOctoraro
CreekScenicRiversAct.

The act of March 30, 1988 (P.L.3l8, No.42), known as the LeTort
SpringRun ScenicRiver Act.

The act of December19, 1988 (P.L.1286,No.161), known as the
TucquanCreekand BearRun ScenicRivers Act.

The act of June 16, 1989 (P.L.22, No.7), known as the Lower
BrandywineScenicRiversAct.

Theactof December4, 1992(P.L.763,No.116),knownasthe Yellow
BreechesCreekScenicRiver Act.

The act of December4, 1992 (P.L.767, No.!18), known as the
TulpehockenCreekandYellow BreechesCreekScenicRiver Act.

The actof December4, 1992 (P.L.784,No.124), known as the Pine
CreekScenicRiversAct.

Section308. Trailsand greenways.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepoweranddutyto assist

in the planning, establishmentand developmentof trails and greenways
throughoutthis Commonwealthandmay makegrantsandprovidetechnical
assistanceto local governmentsandnonprofitorganizationsfor theplanning,
acquisitionanddevelopmentof recreationaltrail andgreenwayprojects.

(b) Rails to trails.—The departmentshall have the powersand duties
previously vested in the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the
EnvironmentalQuality Boardby the actof December18, 1990 (P.L.748,
No.188),known astheRails to TrailsAct.

(c) SnowmobilesandATV’s.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepowersand
dutiesvested in the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby 75 Pa.C.S.
Ch.77 (relating to snowmobilesandall-terrain vehicles).

(d) AppalachianTrail.—Thedepartmentshall havethepowersandduties
vestedin the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby theactof April 28,
1978 (P.L.87,No.41), known as thePennsylvaniaAppalachianTrail Act.

(e) Construction.—Nothingin this act shall be construedto be grounds
for the imposition of responsibility by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionfor maintenanceor costsof any railroadcrossingor abandoned
railroad crossingunder66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 27 (relating to railroads).
Section309. Youth conservationprograms.

(a) Powersandduties.—Thedepartmentshall havethepowersandduties
previously vestedin the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby the act
of July 2, 1984 (P.L.561,No.112),knownas thePennsylvaniaConservation
CorpsAct.

(b) Federalfunding.—Thedepartmentshall have the powerto establish
andmaintainconservationwork experienceprogramsauthorizedandfunded
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under Federal law and to accept,use and grant funds madeavailableby
Federalagenciesfor suchprograms. -

Section 310. Volunteers.
(a) Services of individuals without compensation.—Thesecretary is

authorizedto recruit, train and acceptwithout regard to the civil service
classificationlaws, rules or regulations,the servicesof individualswithout
compensationas volunteersfor or in aid of interpretivefunctions,visitor
services,conservationmeasuresanddevelopmentor otheractivities in and
relatedto State park and forest areasand otherconservationand natural
resourceactivitiesadministeredby thedepartment.

(b) Expenses.—Thesecretary is authorized to provide for incidental
expenses,suchas transportation,uniforms, lodging andsubsistence.

(c) Statusof volunteers.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,avolunteershall not

be deemedto be a Commonwealthemployeeandshall not be subjectto
the provisionsof law relating to Commonwealthemployment,including
those relating to hours of work, rates of compensation, leave,
unemploymentcompensationandCommonwealthemployeebenefits.

(2) Volunteersperforming work under the termsof this actshall be
authorizedto operateCommonwealthvehiclesandshall betreatedfor the
purposes of automotive and general liability as employees of the
Commonwealth.

(3) For the purposesof the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),
knownastheWorkers’ CompensationAct, volunteersunder thisactshall
be deemedemployeesof theCommonwealth.

(4) No volunteershall be assignedto any position, coveredby any
labor agreement,presentlyfilled or authorizedin the department.
(d) NaturalResourceVolunteerProgram.—Thedepartmentshallhavethe

powerandauthority to do all thingsnecessaryandexpedientto establishand
operateaNaturalResourceVolunteerProgramandto promulgaterules and
regulationsunder this:section.
Section 311. Environmentaleducation.

The departmentshall establish a program to provide and promote
environmental education related to the conservation, utilization and
preservationof the natural resourcesof this Commonwealth.For these
purposes,the departmentmay use funds provided by the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionpursuantto the act of June 22, 1993 (P.L.105,
No.24),knownas theEnvironmentalEducationAct, andanyotheravailable
funds. Theamountof fundsprovidedby the Departmentof Environmental
Protection shall not be less than 25% of the annual receipts of the
EnvironmentalEducationFundandmaybeusedfor thepurposestatedin this
sectionnotwithstandingany limitations in theEnvironmentalEducationAct.
Section312. Whitewaterrecreation.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall have the power and duty to
promulgate rules and regulations to protect, manage and regulate the
recreationaluse of designatedwhitewater zones,to license whitewater
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outfittersoperatingwithin designatedwhitewaterzonesandtoestablishfees,
royaltiesand chargesfor licensesand for using public lands,waters and
facilities.

(b) Licenseguidelines.—Foreachspecificdesignatedwhitewaterzone,a
licenseto continueoperatingas awhitewaterrafting outfitter shall beissued
by thedepartmentto any whitewaterrafting outfitter who:

(1) has provided whitewater rafting services on a designated
whitewaterzonefor a period of five or moreyears;

(2) has provided those servicesunder formal agreementwith the
department;

(3) hasdemonstratedan acceptablemeasureof compliancewith the
safetyandoperationalrequirementsof that agreement;and

(4) has provided whitewater rafting services on that designated
whitewaterzoneprior to operationandmanagementof that designated
whitewaterzonethroughformal agreementwith thedepartment.

Eachwhitewaterrafting outfitterpresentlyconductingwhitewater-rafting-trips-
underagreementwith theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall be
deemedto fulfill the foregoingcriteria.

(c) Renewal.—Licensesissuedby thedepartmentto continueto Operate
asawhitewaterrafting outfitter:

(1) shall be for a period of ten yearsand shall be renewableunder
guidelinesappropriateand necessaryto protectthe public health,safety
and interestandprovidestability to theoutfitting industry;

(2) shallbetransferableunderreasonableguidelinesof thedepartment
relating to transferof licensesandrequiredqualificationsof transferees;

(3) shallinclude theright to continueto utilize or leaseanypremises
leasedbeforetheeffectivedateof thisactby awhitewaterrafting outfitter
from thedepartmentor offer to leasesuchaccessareasas thedepartment
deemsappropriatefor useby whitewaterrafting outfitters; and

(4) shall supersede,after the adoptionof regulations,any agreement
betweenthe departmentand a whitewaterrafting outfitter, exceptfee
agreementsin which awhitewaterrafting outfitter is requiredto pay the
departmenta fee, which feeagreementsshall continuefor the life of the
agreementandwhichshall not precludetheissuanceof a license.
(d) Additionalwhitewaterraftingoutfitter licenses.—Thedepartmentmay,

with regard to a specific designatedwhitewater zone, accept bids, issue
licensesand chargefeesandroyaltiesfor an additional whitewaterrafting
outfitteronly if thedepartmentdeterminesthatthereis additionalwhitewater
rafting outfitter carryingcapacityon thewaterwayandthat thereis aneedfor
additionalwhitewaterrafting outfitter allocations.Such licensesshallapply
only for thatspecific designatedwhitewaterzoneandonly for aperiod not
to exceedten years.

(e) Operationand safety of whitewater zone.—Licensedwhitewater
rafting outfitters shall be subject to all appropriaterules, regulationsand
guidelinespromulgatedby the departmentfor thepurposesof regulatingthe
operationandsafetyof eachdesignatedwhitewaterzone.
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(f) Termination.—Licensesgrantedby thedepartmentmaybeterminated
by the departmentfor noncomplianceafter a 30-day written notice to the
outfitterandahearingin accordancewith 2Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrative
law and procedure).
Section313. Rulemakingauthority.

(a) Interestsof Commonwealth.—Thedepartmentshall, in the manner
providedby law, promulgatesuchrulesandregulations,notinconsistentwith
law, for the control, management,protection, utilization, development,
occupancyanduseof thelandsandresourcesof StateparksandStateforests,
as it may deem necessaryor proper to conserve the interests of the
Commonwealth.

(b) Stateparks.—Rulesandregulationswith respectto Stateparksshall
be compatiblewith the purposesfor which Stateparksarecreated.

(c) Stateforests.—Rulesandregulationswith respectto Stateforestsshall
be compatiblewith the purposesfor which the State forestsare created,
namelyto provide a continuoussupplyof timber, lumber, wood andother
forestproducts,to protectthe watersheds,conservethe watersandregulate
the flow of rivers and streamsof this Commonwealthand to furnish
opportunitiesfor healthful recreationto the public.

(d) General rule.—The department shall promulgate such rules and
regulationsas arenecessaryto carry out this act.

(e) Conducton Commonwealthproperty.—Thedepartmentshallhavethe
powers vested in the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesunder 18
Pa.C.S. § 7506 (relating to violation of rules regarding conduct on
Commonwealthproperty).

(1) Powers of Environmental Quality Board.—The departmentshall
continueto exerciseany powerto formulate,adoptandpromulgaterulesand
regulationsheretoforevestedin the EnvironmentalQuality Boardsetforthin
section 1920-A(c)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,insofarasthatpowerrelatesto thepower
andduty to promulgateregulationsimposedupon theDepartmentof Forests
andWaters,theSecretaryof ForestsandWaters,thePennsylvaniaStatePark
andHarborCommissionof Erie andthe StateForestCommission.

(g) Powersanddutiesconferredby statute.—Thedepartmentshall have
thepowersanddutiespreviouslyvestedin theEnvironmentalQuality Board
by the following:

Sections7, 8 and9 of the actof June23, 1982 (P.L.597,No.170),
known as theWild ResourceConservationAct.

Section5 of theact of December18, 1990 (P.L.748,No.188),known
as the Rails to Trails Act.
(h) Existingrules.—Anysuchrules andregulationspromulgatedprior to

the effective date of this act shall be the rules and regulationsof the
departmentuntil such time as they are modified or repealedby the
department.

(i) Law applicable.—Thedepartmentshall promulgate its rules and
regulationssubjectto theactof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto
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astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw,theactofOctober15, 1980(P.L.950,
No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct, andthe-actof June25,
1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct, exceptfor the
establishmentof feesandchargesundersection 314.
Section 314. Feesandcharges.

Whenever the department imposes fees or charges for activities,
admissions,usesor privileges, including charges for concessions,at or
relating to Stateparks, such chargesor fees shall be used solely for the
acquisition,maintenance,operationoradministrationof theStateparksystem
and are herebyappropriatedfor suchpurposes.The departmentshall not
adoptor imposeanychargesor feesforparkingor generaladm-issionto- State
parksunless the chargeswere imposed prior to January 1, 1995. The
departmentmay continueto imposeand modify parking chargesand fees
applicableto specific servicesor units within the Statepark systemwhich
wereimposedprior to January1, 1995,andmay imposechargesor feesfor
admissionto andforuseof specificservicesandfacilities in Stateparks.The
departmentshall continueto exercisethe powerspreviously vested in the
EnvironmentalQuality Boardregardingtheimpositionof feesandchargesfor
Stateparksand Stateforests.
Section 315. ConservationandNaturalResourcesAdvisoryCouncil.

(a) Composition.—TheConservationand Natural ResourcesAdvisory
Council shallconsistof theSecretaryof ConservationandNaturalResources,
six memberswhoshall beappointedby theGovernor,no morethanthreeof
whom shall be of the same political party, six memberswho shall be
appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,no morethanthreeof
whom shall be of thesamepolitical party, and six memberswho shall be
appointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives,nomorethanthree
of whom shallbe of thesamepolitical party.Theappointedmembersof the
council shallbe citizensof thisCommonwealthwho, during their respective
terms, shall hold no other Commonwealthoffice to which any salary is
attached.Thecouncil shall includepersonsknowledgeablein fields related

-to the work of thedepartment.
(b) Term.—Thetermof office of eachappointed•membershall be three

years,measuredfrom the third Tuesdayof Januaryof the yearin which he
takesoffice, or until his successorhas beenappointed;exceptthat in the
initial appointmentsof themembersof thecouncil,therespectiveappointing
authorities shall appoint two membersfor terms of one year each, two
membersfor termsof two years eachandtwo membersfor termsof three
yearseach.

(c) Officers and meetings.—Thecouncil shall annuallyelectoneof its
appointedmembersaschairmanandshall electa secretarywhoneednot be
a memberof the council. Meetingsof the council shall be held at least
quarterly or at thecall of the chairman.

(d) Powersandduties.—
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(1) Thecouncilshallreviewall conservationandnaturalresourcelaws
of the Commonwealthandmakeappropriatesuggestionsfor therevision,
modification andcodification thereof.

(2) The council shall consider,study and review the work of the
department,andfor thispurposethecouncilshallhaveaccessto all books,
papers,documentsandrecordspertainingor belongingto thedepartment.

(3) Thecouncilshalladvisethedepartment,onrequest,andshallmake
recommendationsupon its initiative for the improvementof the work of
the department.

(4) The council shall report annuallyto the Governor and to the
GeneralAssembly and may makesuch interim reportsas are deemed
advisable.

(5) The council shall havepowerto employ andfix thecompensation
of suchexperts,stenographersandassistantsas maybe deemed-necessary
to carry out thework of the council, but duediligenceshall be exercised
by thecouncilto enlistsuchvoluntary organizationsandotheragenciesin
Pennsylvaniaor elsewheregenerallyrecognizedas qualified to aid the
council.

Section316. Advisorycommittees.
(a) Creation.—Thedepartmentisauthorizedtocreateadvisorycommittees

to help developor discussproposedregulation, final regulationor policy
guidance and to provide continuing advice on implementing programs
administeredby the department.

(b) Organization.—Membershipon an advisory committee shall be
balancedandshallberepresentativeof theinterestsaffectedby theparticular
regulation,policy, issueor programassignedto thecommittee.

(c) Appointments.—Thesecretaryshall appoint the membersof an
advisorycommittee.

(d) Chairperson.—Achairpersonshallbechosenbyamajorityvoteof the
advisorycommitteememberspresentat aregularly scheduledmeeting.A
personemployedby the departmentshall not chairan advisorycommittee.

(e) Expenses.—Membersof an advisorycommitteemay be reimbursed
for their travel expensesto attendcommitteemeetingsas authorizedby the
ExecutiveBoard. Employeesof the Commonwealthwhoserveas members
of wi advisorycommitteeshall only be entitled to the compensationand
expensesthey receiveaspublic employees.

(1) Support.—Thedepartmentshallprovidetheappropriateadministrative
and technical support needed by an advisory committee in order to
accomplishits objectives.
Section 317. Ex officio membershipsof secretary.

The secretaryshall serve in lieu of the Secretaryof Environmental
Resourceson thefollowing boardsandcommissions:

(1) The Boating AdvisoryBoard.
(2) The Boardof Trusteesof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
(3) TheHardwoodsDevelopmentCouncil.
(4) The Wild ResourceConservationBoard.
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Section318. Contractsandagreements.
(a) Authorized entities.—Thedepartmentmay enterinto contractsand

agreements with persons, associations, corporations, partnerships,
municipalities, municipal authoritiesand units of Federal,State and local
governmentto exercisethe powersandfulfill the dutiesestablishedby this
act.

(b) StateSystemof Higher Education.—Thedepartmentmay enterinto
agreementsfor studies and services with State-relatedinstitutions and
institutionswhich arepart of theState Systemof HigherEducationwithout
the needfor competitiveprocurement.

(c) Rights-of-way.—Thedepartmentshall havethepowerto leaserights-
of-way for a period of not morethan 35 years,on termsandconditionsasit
may considerreasonable,to ownersof real property abutting Statelands
under thejurisdiction of thedepartment.
Section 319. Transferof funds.

(a) Transfer from Department of Environmental Resources.—The
administrationof the following funds or portions of funds, as may be
administeredby the Departmentof Environmental Resources,shall be
transferred from the Departmentof Environmental Resourcesto the
department:

(1) StateParksUserFeesRestrictedReceiptsAccount.
(2) ForestryStumpageSalesRestrictedReceiptsAccount.
(3) QuehannaFund - Act 275 RestrictedRevenueAccount.
(4) SnowmobilefATVProgramRestrictedRevenueAccount.
(5) QuehannaFund- Act 55 RestrictedRevenueAccount.
(6) Purchaseof StateForestLandRestrictedRevenueAccount.
(7) KeystoneRecreation,ParkandConservationFund.
(8) Landand WaterDevelopmentFund (Public OutdoorRecreation

Areasappropriationonly).
(9) Motor LicenseFund.
(10) Oil andGasLeaseFund.
(11) Wild ResourceConservationFund.

(b) Transferfrom Departmentof CommunityAffairs.—Theadministration
of the following fundsor portions of funds shall be transferredfrom the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs to thedepartment:

(1) KeystoneRecreation,ParkandConservationFund.
(2) PennsylvaniaHeritage Parks Program appropriationsfrom the

GeneralFund.
(c) State forests.—A minimum of 10% of the previousfiscal year’s

receiptsof theForestryStumpageSalesRestrictedReceiptsAccountshallbe
transferredto aseparateForestRegenerationRestrictedRevenueAccountand
is herebyappropriatedto thedepartment,in addition to the fundsnecessary
for theoperation,maintenanceandadministrationof the Stateforestsystem,
to expendon forest regenerationactivities, including, but not limited to,
erectingdeerfences,planting treesandtreatingforestswith herbicides.Any
balancein theForestRegenerationRestrictedRevenueAccount in excessof
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5% of the previous year’sreceiptsat the end of the fiscal year shall be
returnedto theForestryStumpageSalesRestrictedReceiptsAccount.
Section320. Renumberingregulations.

The departmentshall deposita notice with the LegislativeReference
Bureaurenumberingthefollowing regulationsandstatementsof policy to the
appropriatetitle of the PennsylvaniaCodeand making at that time needed
editorial changesto reflect the transfersof powersanddutiesunderthis act:

16 Pa. CodeCh. 5 Subch.E (relating to landandwaterconservation
fund-statementof policy)

25 Pa.CodeCh. 11 Subch.A (relating to scenicrivers)
25 Pa.CodeCh. 11 Subch.B (relating to naturalareasandwild areas)
25 Pa.CodeCh. 11 Subch.C (relating to campsites)
25 Pa.CodeCh. 17 (relatingto transferor exchangeof Stateparkland-

statementof policy)
25 Pa. CodeCh. 18 (relating to transferor exchangeof Stateforest

land-statementof policy)
25 Pa.CodeCh. 31 (relating to generalprovisions)
25 Pa.CodeCh. 51 (relating to generalprovisions)
25 Pa.CodeCh. 52 (relating to Stateforest picnic areas)
25 Pa. Code Ch. 81 (relating to preventionof railroad-causedforest

fires)
25 Pa. CodeCh.~82(relating to conservationof Pennsylvanianative

wild plants)
25 Pa.Code Ch. 195 (relating to snowmobileandall-terrain vehicle

registrationandoperation).
Section321. Transferprovisions.

(a) Transfer enumerated.—The following are transferred to the
department:

(1) All bureaus,organizationsand divisions in the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesresponsiblefor thefunctionsenumeratedin this
act.

(2) The Bureauof RecreationandConservationin theDepartmentof
CommunityAffairs.

(3) All personnel,allocations,appropriations,equipment,files,records,
contracts,agreements,obligationsand other materialswhich are used,
employedor expendedby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesin
connectionwith the functionstransferredby thisactto theDepartment-of
Conservationand NaturalResourcesin the first instanceandas if these
contracts,agreementsandobligationshadbeenincurredor enteredinto-by
the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources.

(4) All personnel,allocations,appropriations,equipment,files,records,
contracts,agreements,obligations and othermaterials which are used,
employedor expendedby the Departmentof Community Affairs in
connectionwith the functionstransferredby thisact to theDepartmentof
ConservationandNatural Resourcesin the first instanceandas if these
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contracts,agreementsandobligationshadbeenincurredor enteredintoby
the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources.
(b) Apportionment.—Thepersonnel,appropriations,equipmentandother

itemsand material transferredby this section shall includean appropriate
portion of the generaladministrative,overheadand supportingpersonnel,
appropriations,equipmentand othermaterial of the agencyandshall also
include, whereapplicable,Federalgrantsandfundsandotherbenefitsfrom
any Federalprogram.

(c) Statusof employees.—Allpersonneltransferredpursuantto this act
shall retain any civil serviceemploymentstatusassignedto thepersonneL
Section322. Civil servicestatus.

All positionsin thedepartmentshallbe deemedto be included-iathe list
of positionsset forth in section3(d) of the act of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286),known asthe Civil ServiceAct, andthe provisionsandbenefitsof
thatact shall apply to theemployeesof andpositionsin the department.

CHAPTER 5
RENAMING DEPARTMENTOF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

AND DEFINING RULEMAKING AUTHORITY OF
DEPARTMENTOF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Section501. Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.
The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis renamedthe Department

of EnvironmentalProtection.
Section 502. Rulemakingauthority.

(a) Continuance.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board shall continueto
exerciseanypower to formulate,adoptandpromulgaterules andregulations
currentlyvestedin theEnvironmentalQuality Boardsetforth in section1920-
A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,exceptthattheDepartmentofConservationand
NaturalResourcesshallbevestedwith thepowerandtheduty to promulgate
regulations imposed upon the Departmentof Forestsand Waters, the
Secretaryof Forestsand Waters,the PennsylvaniaStatePark and Harbor
Commissionof Erie and theStateForestCommission.

(b) Existingrules.—Anyrulesandregulationsprovidedfor in subsection
(a) promulgatedprior to theeffective dateof thisactshall continueto bethe
rules andregulationsof theEnvironmentalQuality Boarduntil suchtime as
theyaremodified or repealedby that board.

(c) EnvironmentalQuality Board.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board
shall have the powers and duties currently vested in the Environmental
Quality Board, exceptas vested in the Departmentof Conservationand
NaturalResourcesby thisact,whichpowersanddutiesaremorespecifically
setforth, but not limited by, the following:

Sections 1920-A(h) and (i) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known as The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Sections 1, 5, 8 and 612 of the act of June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394),known as The CleanStreamsLaw.
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Theactof May 15, 1945(P.L.547,No.217),knownastheConservation
District Law.

The actof May 31, 1945 (P.L.l198,No.418),known as the Surface
Mining ConservationandReclamationAct.

The actof January8, 1960(1959P.L.2119,No.787),known astheAir
Pollution Control Act.

Sections2,7.2,8 and9 of theact of January24, 1966(1965P.L.1535,
No.537),known as the PennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct.

The actof April 27, 1966(1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.31,No.1), known as The
BituminousMine SubsidenceandLand ConservationAct.

Sections3.1, 3.2 and 14 of the act of September24, 1968(P.L.1040,
No.318),knownas theCoalRefuseDisposalControl Act.

Section 6 of theact of July 20, 1974 (P.L.572,No.198),knownas the
PennsylvaniaSolid Waste- ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentAct.

Sections5 and9 of the actof July 9, 1976(P.L.931, No.178),referred
to as the Coal Mine EmergencyMedical PersonnelLaw.

Section301 of theactofJune23, 1978 (P1.537,No.93),knownasthe
SeasonalFarm LaborAct.

Sections207and 302of the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.851,No.166),
known as theFlood Plain ManagementAct.

Sections14 and 17 of the actof October4, 1978 (P.L.864,No.167),
known as theStormWaterManagementAct.

Sections5, 7, 10, 11, 17 and 26 of the act of November26, 1978
(P.L.1375,No.325),known as theDam SafetyandEncroachmentsAct.

Sections4, 5, 6 and 7 of the actof May 13, 1980 (P.L.122,No.48),
knownas theBluff RecessionandSetbackAct.

Sections104, 105(a),(b), (c), (e) and(j), 402, 506 and610 of theact
of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380.No.97),knownasthe SolidWasteManagement
Act. -

Sections3 and4 of theact of May 1, 1984 (P.L.206,No.43),known
as thePennsylvaniaSafeDrinking WaterAct.

Section302 of the actof July 10, 1984 (P.L.688,No.147),known as
the RadiationProtectionAct.

Sections11, 24 and25 of the act of December19, 1984 (P.L.1093,
No.219), known as the Noncoal Surface Mining Conservationand
ReclamationAct.

Sections201,215,216,603.1and604 of theactof December19, 1984
(P.L. 1140,No.223).known as theOil andGasAct.

Sections301, 302(a),304, 305, 314 and321 of the actof February9,
1988 (P.L.31. No.12), known as the Low-Level RadioactiveWaste
Disposal Act.

Section5 of the act of July 6, 1988 (P.L.487,No.82), known as the
AbandonedMine SubsidenceAssistanceAct.

Section4(b) of the act of July 13, 1988 (P.L.525,No.93), referredto
as the InfectiousandChemotherapeuticWasteLaw.
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Sections 302, 1102 and 1512 of the act of July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,
No.101), known asthe Municipal WastePlanning,RecyclingandWaste
ReductionAct.

Sections303, 501, 504, 510 and 1104 of the act of October 18, 1988
(P.L.756,No.108),known as the HazardousSitesCleanupAct.

Sections3 and4 of theact of July 5, 1989 (P.L.166,No.31),knownas
thePhosphateDetergentAct.

Sections 105, 106, 505, 701 and 1102 of the act of July 6, 1989
(P.L.169, No.32),knownas the StorageTank andSpill PreventionAct.

Sections7 and9 of the actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.207,No.33),knownas
thePlumbingSystemLeadBan andNotification Act.

Sections3 and5 of the actof May 28, 1992 (P.L.249.No.41), known
asthe SewageSystemCleanerControl Act.

75 Pa.C.S.§ 4909 (relatingto transportingfoodstuffsin vehicles used
to transportwaste).
(d) Rulesandregulations.—TheEnvironmentalQualityBoardshall,in the

mannerprovidedby law, promulgatetherules andregulationsnecessaryto
carry out this chapter.

(e) EnvironmentalQuality Board.—Rulemakingsof the Environmental
Quality Boardthathavenot beenprintedin thePennsylvania-Bulletin-as-final
regulationson theeffectivedateof thisact shall continueto be rulemakings
of the EnvironmentalQuality Board andshall not be requiredto meetthe
requirementsof theact of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto asthe
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, the actof October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164),known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, or theactof June25,
1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas the RegulatoryReviewAct, which were
met prior to theeffectivedateof this act.
Section 503. Continued authority of Department of - Environmental

Protection,StateConservationCommissionandDepartment
of Agriculture.

(a) Powers and duties.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
shall continueto exercisethesamepowersandperformthesamedutiesand
functions by law vested in and imposed upon the Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesnot otherwiseamendedor transferredby thisactto
the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources.

(b) Administrative officers.—All appointive administrative officers
holding office in the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceswhenthis act
becomes effective shall continue in office in the Department of
EnvironmentalProtectionuntil the term for which they were respectively
appointedshall expireor until they shall die, resign or be removedfrom
office.

(c) Sandandgravelpermits.—Section1808(d)of theactof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is-savedfrom
repealandtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionandPennsylvaniaFish
andBoatCommissionshallcontinueto exercisetherights,powersandduties
thereof,providedthat the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionmay, by
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regulation, with the concurrenceof the Departmentof Environmental
Protection,adjusttheamountof the royalty paymentsper ton or cubic foot
of usableand/ormerchantablesandand/or gravel.

(d) State Conservation Commission.—The State Conservation
Commissionestablishedunder the actof May 15, 1945 ~P.L.547,No.217),
known as the ConservationDistrict Law, shall continue to haveall the
powersand duties assignedunder that actand all the powersand duties
assignedunder the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.l2, No.6), known as the
Nutrient Management Act, except as modified below. The following
provisionsare intendedto modify the authorityand responsibilitiesof the
State ConservationCommission and the Departmentof Environmental
Protectionand the Departmentof Agriculture:

(1) The chairmanshipof the State ConservationCommission shall
rotateon an annualbasisbetweenthe Secretaryof Agriculture andthe
Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtectionwith the Secretaryof Agriculture
chairing the StateConservationCommissionfor thefirst annualrotation
beginningJuly 1, 1995.

(2) TheStateConservationCommissionbyamajority vote shallselect
andemployan independentexecutivesecretaryto actas staffto the State
ConservationCommissionwhois not supervisedby eithertheDepartment
of EnvironmentalProtectionor the Departmentof Agriculture. The State
ConservationCommissionis authorizedto assignthe executivesecretary
dutiesandresponsibilitiesasrequiredto fulfill its obligationsunder-State
law to develop,implementandenforceconservationprograms,including
the Nutrient ManagementAct.

(3) To enhancethe ability of the StateConservationCommissionto
accomplishits obligations,theSecretaryof Agricultureshalldesignatean
office and staff within that agency to coordinate and assist in the
development,implementationandenforcementof programsadoptedby the
StateConservationCommissionthat solely affectproductionagriculture.
Theoffice andstaffdesignatedby the Secretaryof Agricultureshall bean
advocateforproductionagriculturein thedevelopmentof programsby the
StateConservationCommission,assistin developingmethodsofmanaging
excessmanurein an environmentallysoundmanner,developprogramsto
assistthoseengagedin productionagricultureto complywith theNuthent
ManagementAct andactasan ombudsmanto helpresolveissuesrelated
to county conservationdistrict implementationof State Conservation
Commissionprogramssolely affectingproductionagriculture.

(4) TheSecretaryof EnvironmentalProtectionshalldesignateanoffice
andstaff within the agencyto coordinateandassistin thedevelopment,
implementationand enforcementof programs adopted by the State
ConservationCommissionwhich are intended,in whole or in part, to
protectsurfaceor groundwater.

(5) TheStateConservationCommissionshallberesponsiblefor taking
enforcementactionsunder theNutrient ManagementAct. In theexercise
of its enforcementauthority,the StateConservationCommissionshall be
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assistedby the staff of the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionfor
actions resulting in violations of the act of June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394),known as TheCleanStreamsLaw, andshallbe assistedby the
Departmentof Agriculture for all other violations.

Section 504. Energyprograms.
(a) Building Energy Conservation Act.—The Department of

EnvironmentalProtectionhasthepowersanddutiespreviouslyvestedin the
Governor’s Energy Council by the act of December15, 1980 (P.L.1203,
No.222),known as theBuilding Energy ConservationAct.

(b) Energy Conservationand Assistance Act.—The Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionhasthe powersanddutiespreviouslyvestedin the
Governor’sEnergyCouncil by the actof July 10, 1986 (P.L.1398,No.122),
known as theEnergyConservationandAssistanceAct.

(c) Alternative fuels.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionhas
the powersand dutiespreviouslyvestedin thePennsylvaniaEnergyOffice
by 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 72 (relating to alternativefuels).

(d) Other powers and duties transferred.—Any reference to the
PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice in anyotheract shall beinterpretedto meanthe
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,andany suchpowersanddutiesin
such acts and other functionscurrently performedor administeredby the
PennsylvaniaEnergy Office are herebytransferredto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.
Section505. Departmentof Health.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act,theDepartmentof Health
shall exercisethepowersanddutiesandperformthedutiesby Iawheretofore
vested in and imposedupon the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesas
follows:

(1) The control of nuisancesarising from the sanitarycondition of
tenements,lodging andboardinghousesandmanagementofihesanitary
affairsof thisCommonwealthrelating to tenements,lodgingandboarding
houses,organizedcampsandpublic bathingplaces.

(2) The actof November10, 1959 (P.L.1400,No.497),entitled “An
actproviding for theannualregistrationof organizedcampsfor children,
youth andadults;defining the dutiesof the Departmentof Healthof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;andprescribingpenalties.”

(3) The act of June23, 1931 (P.L.899,No.299),knownas thePublic
BathingLaw. As to the Public BathingLaw, the Departmentof Health
shall havetheauthority to promulgaterules andregulationsto protectthe
public healthandsafetyat all public places.

Section506. Departmentof Agriculture.
Notwithstanding any other provisions of this act, the Departmentof

Agriculture shall exercisethepowersanddutiesandperform the dutiesby
law heretoforevestedin andimposeduponthe Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesunder the actof June23, 1978 (P.L.537,No.93), known as the
SeasonalFarm Labor Act.
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Section507. Transferof funds.
Theadministrationof thefollowing fundsor portionsof funds,asmaybe

administeredby thePennsylvaniaEnergyOffice, shallbetransferredfrom the
PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice to theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection:

(1) EnergyConservationandAssistanceFund.
(2) AlternativeFuelsIncentiveGrant Fund.
(3) All other fundsor portionsof fundscurrentlyadministeredby the

PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice.
Section508. Regulations.

Any regulations, guidelines or statementsof policy issued by the
PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice for thefunctionstransferredto the Department
of EnvironmentalProtectionshall remain in effect until such time as the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionshall determinethe needto amend
suchregulations,guidelinesor statementsof policy.
Section509. Transferof personnel.

(a) Generalrule.—Certainpersonnel,allocations,appropriations,fixed
assets,equipment,files, records,contracts,agreements,obligationsandall
othermaterialsandsupplieswhichareused,employedor expendedby the
PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice in connectionwith the functionstransferredby
this actto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionin thefirst instance
shall be transferredfrom the PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice to the Department
of EnvironmentalPi~otectionand shall be consideredas if thesecontracts,
agreementsand obligations had been incurred or entered into by the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

(b) Federalprograms.—Theitemstransferredby thissectionshallinclude,
whereapplicable,Federalgrantsand funds and other benefits from any
Federalprogram.

(c) Civil service status.—Mlpersonneltransferredunder this actshall
retain anycivil serviceemploymentstatusassignedto saidpersonnel.Those
employeestransferredpursuanttothisactwhodo not havecivil servicestatus
andwhohave six monthsof serviceor lessin their presentclassificationon
the effectivedateof thisactareherebygrantedprobationarystatuswithout
examination.Thoseemployeestransferredpursuantto this actwho do not
havecivil servicestatusand who havemorethansix monthsof servicein
their presentclassificationareherebygrantedregularcivil servicestatus.

CHAPTER 11
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 1101. Savingsprovision.
(a) Matters transferred to Departmentof Conservationand Natural

Resources.—Allorders,permits,regulations,decisionsandotheractionsof
the Departmentof 1 Environmental Resourcesrelated to the functions
transferredto the Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resourcesshall
remain in full force and effect until modified, repealed, suspended,
supersededor otherwisechangedby appropriateactionof theDepartmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources.
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(b) Mattersremainingwith Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectiort.—All
other orders, permits, regulations, decisionsand other actions of the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallremainin full forceandeffect
until modified, repealed,suspended,supersededor otherwise changed by
appropriateactionof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

(c) Construction.—Theprovisionsof thisact,insofarastheyarethesame
as thoseof existinglaws,shall be construedas a continuationof theselaws
and not as new enactments.
Section 1102. Repeals.

(a) Absolute.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Sections1902-A, 1903-A, 1906-A, 1907-A, 1908-A(2), 1910-A, 1911-A,

1912-A, 1913-A, 1914-A, 1924-A and 1926-Aof the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),known as The Administrative Codeof 1929.

The act of December 17, 1981 (P.L.472, No.136), entitled “An act
authorizing the Secretary of Environmental Resourcesto establish a
Volunteersin StateParksandForestsProgramandfor otherpurposes.”

(b) General.—A11otheractsandpansof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey
are inconsistentwith this act.
Section 1103. Effective date.

This act shall take effect July 1, 1995.

APPROVED—The 28th dayof June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


